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Seldom hare I witnessed sd inteiHelr an
! V'Ull -. U-- . 11 I I , V ' K iJ Ils i'II V I W W W ill II I f II II 1 I IJ'T F L.inl.rtrd nt St for I he first .and 25 ct. citing icene as occurred in the Senate' to day.

W 'w lu'w'W1 'lnfriioo. :Uouft rdprc!iirfU
I ",i.'iibftkbn : rates. A liberal ueuuc I ho appearance of things was neitner rerjr

promising nor compromising ! Indeed lookjng
at the countenances of the combatant., you

wr tho wM $! ruse oy me year.
r' !1(Jlf fcdijtr mast be tfot f

i would almost have imagined lhat you uw IbiBBRUNER & JAMES,
IE PlUNTERiVP NEW SERIES.

VOLUME VI NUMBER 4C
': Editorsviv '?1 ,olli 1 morn 10 n5gh''

! i ' . W-k- . lien' I Harrison. I

I"
h t 4'r nliy obtain lcliKhl? j

The Printer.

butt ends of howie kuires, and the muzziest of
rerolvers. They literally looked daggers at
each other. 'It all arose from a short peeck
in which Mr. Cass tried lo rap the knuckles of
the South Carolinian, and he gol rapped hack
again pretty hard. Had a hornet's nest ie6
ripped open, there could not hare been let loose
much more venom than manifested itself, .
fore it was concluded. Almost every bod' jot
mixed up in it. '

Mr." Cass said he had heard Mrt Calhoun tbi

SALISBURY; N. C, THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1850.eoioat tand in Virtues cause.

jfi'ijiwVufti UWrty-rn- d llie" Laws,

i I'iilo'dlsJii"8 H va'n 'applause ?
i How arc our Srhooh to be sitnnlicd ; trihiJinn f iv, t..i t?...a i ..jwill, competent Teacliew?' I T " f .V'TTle Printer.

The Union asserts lhat the letter of Sir
Bulwer to Mr. Clayton, in regard to duties I -

prrads h weekly ivhe'et,

The Fat Jury. Much amusement and quite
a commotion was excited, at; the Court House,
on. Friday last, by a rather curious coinridence.
A Jury uas summoned to tajke an inquisition
of "tunacS, and never were men of greater

on, "under other circumstances, mihl be look
ed upon as an affront to the nation ? hut when

: fhpr wi,h Srpat regret upn various poirjt.
incompetent men are elevated in l.i.th ..AW wa Me msinuaiea mat Mr. Calnoun s mind wfa$

vutr rtuv ui ioj una re enaciea tn loo.If the law remains as it now i, the poor-
est, counties in the State ivill receive less
advantage from its benefits, than those
more wealthy. -

; The above suggestions have been has-
tily thrown together by one who is not in

To the Editor of the Common School Advocate :
It is almost universally admitted that

our common School-La- w, is defective!!
Governor' Graham in his last message to
the Legislature says: "There is nowjno
sufficient accountability fof the expendi-
tures of the mones', or the effective adrnin- -

made sloomv br scenes of the sirk chamber.!weight, impannelled to act injthe weightier mat- - canuot think that the nation should expect oth

Wiih '4'B orf Pli,ic8 fi" d comP,,,e
every ala,, au,Ple r'aUfa

! 1 r ' The Printer,

iljo of ,rt!flT,? must constant" a.rf,
Vii ff, ieiilu'rennd coiiscit-Qc- e bland,

ter of tlte law. A portly gentleman, alder- - erwise than that foreign agents will endeavor
to travel with their weakness and take advan-
tage of their ignorance."

Mr. Calhoun retorted that it would, have been
better for the country had M . Cass been sck
during the last campaign, id plare of running
for President. Mr Calhoun also said thai' if

manic in his proportions, arrived first and took
his seal ; and soon another; and yel anotherthe habit of writing for the Press, due al

1 be " foreign oran i nrrnin at itc lr'i-L- acame, until the ponderous complement was; liy:. "rrVlr?A can therefore be made for their comolete. A the amuttv rnmnnv iuprpaipH W havA nn a tt.oi it- - .;i.t,i.ti r 'he Union was to be dissolved, it wa due mostiit la laiun uviiig io me puntic spirit defects. in number, smiles and winks began to be in- - the Administration will induce Sir, Henry Bui- -
; lo ,he 'n,,'ff,,' Cen. Cass in ihe last elcand enlightened labors of Its administra- -

; ; ' The Printer.

fbo-heve- en res Vhe loaves nrnT fishes,

(Jul ofteceiv a the empty dishea,

ji oiitpoJrtd f good and bad wishes T

- : The Printer.

terchanged ; broad grins next followed, and fi- - wer to follow in the footsteps of its illustrious ,on Uen Ca5S WHlkf,1 ,n, lj0 bewartfjoi
'

Uxivebsal Education.
Waynesville. N. C. Jan. 1856.

! tors, ttian anyjegal obligation upon thm.
' Our misfortune however, is that in many nally inextinguishable luughfer shook the room friend M.Poussin. The fate of lhat distinguished New Yo,k- - and declared that if thai gentleman

was at the head of aff;iir, the Union would ilotsituations we can obtain no knowledge ofitn, wader, iay him up his dues,

tt'ho. nunctuH), furnishes the news, its operation at all. Not more than two
thirds of the counties at the utmost-hav-

NATIONAL MONUMENT TO WASH- - f
,i INGToki "I 1 ' I

t

Build it to the skies yotl cannot but reach the
loftiness of his principles 1 Found it upon the'

VM TKVtt fhduld your aid refuse

in which a considerable number of spectators, I pupil of Locofocracy is too vivid in the memo-attracte- d

by the odd fellowship, merrily partici- - ry yet awhile to allow us to imagine the Union
paled. The respective wejghts of fifteen of capable of persuading any foreign nent" to
the Jurors were ascertained, land the ajijrregate imitate his example supposing any one to be
was 3354 lbs., an average of 223 9-- 15 the otherwise penetrable to the "sole organ's"
minimum being 200 and the next minimum 230 ; seductions. Should, however. Sir Henry lake
lbs. Whether this assemblage was the re- - j the hint, and offer the Government a deliber-sui- t

of malice prepense, on ihe part of the Clerk : ate affront, may be sure of finding in ihe Un.

l!;
1

; i . To Printers. reported its condition in them, except
in drawiiii? their shares, in fbr ihri." - ri. . . .J . . ! I I .

make ifbut ions made from

last one day. Senator Seward seemed lo s
well ! even it' ihe Union was dissolving, th4

people know loo much to iru?tyou with ihe mani
aement of affairs even foronehourl" Sejal
lor Foote was on his leet a dozen times. NJri
Calhoun frowned him down, saying keepcojolj
my young friend, your impulsive nature runs a
way with you;" but what's afoot made for lui
to tun away wilh ? Mr. Foote complained t&at
Mr. Calhoun had not consulted his friend ie
fore he spoke of an amendment to the conslilu

tii . I.

;'; mDOING" A SHERIFF. it of
the Treasury' Does mas8,Ve .am? ai rtcktaroa cannot
ledy the eviis poised

'

Tre en?Ur,M 'Han hls f?'ne J Construct
her.lvLl nan.ma, you cannotthe law anv

the Act of 1848
make4(i one pf t hp upper counties of Georgia, out above ? Has or other orlicer, who drew! the jury, or was ; ton an advocate who will plead his cause with.rtiuvip Jo live ' a queer specimen of hti- - all the zeal which; a predilection for ' foreign isitv. ose rjrigmal name wa, Joseph John

merely a fortuitous concurrence of ortly gen-
tlemen, is a problem yet lo be solved.

i Char. Courier.

material imporvement since that-messft- ge

was written ? The law has been in Ope-

ration nearly ten jears. (The writer is of.ji hut whfi w& miiversa,lly known as Uncle
agents" and a ' bjitter end" hatred of the Ad-

ministration of General Taylor can inspire.

it purer than his '.life ! Exhaust upon it thf
rules and principlesof ancient and modern ar
yqu cannot make it more proportionate than bi
cHaracler !" R. C. Winlhrop, July 4, 1849

The design of erecting a suitable 'Monument
t,.rfv UnclelJd'sey had an invariable habit Phe Union, in cjoinmentim: upon the corres. "olu a" replied lhat he never fc?ti.
of imbihiifct sjrrrits whenever he cotld get opinion that it has been trcommendcu to

every Legislature since its adoption, that pondence
to,the memory of George Washington has bee4

of Sir Ienry with the Secretary of sul,eti an' ,,ul rmcimce when atout
says The ostrich covers its head in l" sPfak. He ridiculed Foote for running abut

thinks that its ,he Sena,e talking to every body. Mr. Foole
Slate,It needed amendment or improvemenj. J Entertained ever since the close of the war of the sand, and in its simplicity

jifinl wai nevtr known to leave town with- -

being iledenjly interogafed, His insepera- -

tkewniP'on Was a joiy, called by his mas- -
!. i LI. c ...:L i! j;

- . ,, .... . .The Acts relating to Common Schools Independence, but .from various adverse ciif-Cumstan-

its consummaiion has been left to
whole body is hidden from view. Such is the iaumea aiDmin w.tn being opposed lo a
miShty wisdom and consummate art of the Hon. nm,Uce n compromise, and with voting with
Jnl.n t rlavmn irrot.rv f f iV... ii Reward, ccc, against it yesterday. Mr. 0a.

f,utn ill civoii,.ui vucii i ai rMoruiria rjT ui- -

V'
t w - houn retorted by inuendo that Foote had goneStates !"

have been amended and consolidated
again and again. The law is still objec
tionable, and so far as the knowledge of
the writer extends, it has tailed in almost
every respect, to meet the expectation of
its friends. The neonle must become) in

Sjnoiverjrs, l iat his master feet (albeit Un-jleJoc-
ej

very small man) almost drag-p- i

thei g ound when mounted ion ' him. The
fccticabi jty of this animal war almost as re.

This obscene and vulgar allusion well be.

Sea Monster. Captain Blankehship, of ihe
steamer William Seabrooka.s also a number
of his passengers, on a recent 'rip of ihe boat
to Savannah, were gratified with the sight, if
not the veritable Sea Serpent that has oe.ca-siohall- y

been seen in our Northern waters,
at .least with a Leviathan of the deep that,
We! should think, from the description given us
of it, would bear no mean comparison wilh his
serpentine highness of Nahanl himself.

The boat left here on Sunday last, and, in
the afternoon ol the same day, when in the

of Port Royal Sound" Broad River, the
Captain's attentiontwas attracted by an ohject
at a distance, and being satisfied, with the aid

pirkahle fi liif size. For his master, he would

ihe patriotism of the present day. The corner-
stone was laid on the 4ih of July last, with irrf-posin- g

ceremonies, and already considerable
progress has been made in the gigantic worll.
The cost of the Obelisk, which is first to lie
"completed, is estimated at 552,000. Its di-

mensions are 55 feet square at the hotlorri, with
walls 15 feet thick on every side, leaving
cavity within 25 feet square. The outside
.walls contract regularly one quarter inch per
fool In height, which will leave the ton of trte

pejlorm any Ml in hU power, and do many i lerested in the matter. It is a suhjet in

conies the columns of a paper which constant-
ly shows thai of its body, without troubling it.
self to cover its head with sand. The Repub-
lic.

The Union, with characteristic disingenuous- -

ibttneuuieiyunKnown io a raajorny oi nurse vvllich everv citizen of North CmVir.tL

Pee day, wmle court was in session in ihe'
should feel deeply! interested. The Leg-
islature has failed to execute the trust re-
posed in it. It should, at least a half a
century ago, have provided the mean? for

M:tt vinac oi ij . ino auenuon oi ine ness the disregard of truth, attempts to hold the
of his glass, that it was a living creature, of! Whi Par4--

V
responsible for all the unjust, ag- -

Obelisk, at 500 feet in height, 34 feel square, gressive and unconstitutional movements of thethe education of every free white child in
the State, It is hoped that the establish- -

Abolitionists. No one knows better than the
editors of that paper that this allegation has no

unusual appearance and size, he was induced i

to deviate somewhat from his direct course, in
order to satisfy his own as well as the curiosi-
ty j of such of the passengers as were around
him, lo whom he had jestingly remarked that

M and bar was attracted by a rather unu-mnoi- 9i

ai e door. Looking towards that
ipirture,H his lonor' discovered Ihe aforesaid
pony and rider deliberalely entering the Hall
rfiii$iic 'j his owing lo the fact, lhat ihe
floor jr the G urt House M as nearly on a level

itb Joe groun 1, was noli difficult.
' Mr. Sherjf i' said The Judge, 1 see who is

tffi'ing iueh i disturbance to this court.'
Ml' onlv llhcle Josev and (inral Jorkson.

uuioig won oewaru. rooie sain ne was ion
good terms with every body. Calhoun said
that was just where he differed from Foote- -
He would not be on good terms with those vyho
would cut his throat ! He might pass the lime
of day, or shake hands wilh Senator Seward,
if the latter first extended his hand, but other.
wis.e he would make no advances and thus '

from WTath to rage the scene went on.
Cass fl.ittered Foote till Foote blushed from .

head to foot. Foote paid it bark till the hair
on Cass's wig seemed lo stand on end ! Foote
and Cass and Calhoun charged in tripple col.
umn on Seward, and Seward retorted' on them
all. Dawson read Seward out of the whig pari-
ty, and Seward said he had most affinities with
that parly, and though he could not swallow all
its doctrines, be could not ally himself lo any
other. Cass denied that the northern derive
racy were allies of slavery, and Calhoun seem
ed to doubt his veracity.

Such is an exhibition of southern and north.
ern locofocoism, raising a storm in ihe late Pre-- .
sideutial contest, for ol it ical chicane, endan-- !
gering the Union, and now clawing each other
like catamounts amid the howling of their own

and ihe walls 4 feet ihickr The outer surface
of face of the Obelisk iscomposed of while
rriarhle of superior quality, cut in large blocks
and laid up with uniform regularity. The in-

ner wall is. composed of blue gneiss, a beauti-
ful building stone of the most durable quality.

ment of an effectual school system wijl be
thoroughly discussed by the Press and' ev-
ery county in the State during the next
canvass for the Legislature. Legislators
should go to Raleigh next winter, instruc

foundation in fact that Abolitionism, in all its
political action, has been under the control of
Locofocoism thai ihe Whigs of Ihe North
have deprecated Abolition organizations, and
every demonstration of this description has en-

ured to the benefit of ibe Locofoco parly. We
do not except from this category the pretended
Free-Soi- l movement of the friends of Mr. Van

i

Buren in 1849., which so largely diminished '

the vote of General Cass in the State of New
j'

ted to spend less time in political discuss- - iy. r j i

said the intruder, looking up at ihe I ions, and prepared to establish a schoolide
Jtftf wih a drunken leer, 4 Jest me an the
Gtn'ral cpme Vo c6 how you an' the boys is

systerj which will meet the wishes of an
enUghtened people, and which will boil be t 1.

perhaps n was that sea serpent. The object
was approached, to within' about thirty feet,
and many on board the steamer had a good
view of it, as it lay in alwut four and a half
lathoms water,"and, at one time, moving suffi.
ciently to create a ripple, when it disappeared,
but was again seen, for a short time, in the
wake of the steamer. It is represented, by
some of the passengers with whom we con-
versed, to be some hundred and fifty feet in
leagh, v.'ith a body of enormous bulk, and head
about the size of a hogshead, and resem-
bling, in appearance that of the alligator.
The monster was not at all "like a whale."

dbiigJ supplanted by another at the next suecee- -
urn- 3Slieriff,' said the Judge, totally

I ne rant neon, contemplated in tbegrand JJe-sig- n,

embraces a circular colonnaded building
250 feet in diameler, and 100 feet high, from
which springs the Obelisk shaft, ihus givingfjo
ibe latter a total elevation of 600 feet.

The vast rotunda, forming the grand base of
the .Monument, is surrounded by 30 columns of
massive proportions, being 12 feel in diameter
and 45 feel high, elevated upon a lofty basefpr
stylohate of 20 feet elevation and 200 feet
square, surmounted by an entablature 20 feet
high, and crowned by a massive balustrade
fifteen feel in height. l

The terrace outside of the colonnade is 125

Ven Mr.
rtrdles of ding session.he, interest manifested in his

nd ihe M wyera' behalf, b'yUncIc Josey,

York. In that arrangement the Almlitiouists '

were first duped, and then swallowed up by the
superior adroitness of the Locofucos, acting ',

from personal irritation and revenge. Against
General Cass alone, the Abolitionists throwing

'(W will plealse collect a line of len dollars infernal storm. The Loid deliver the country

The importance of increasing our scfiool
Fund will not be denied. But tbiscjom-municatio- h

will be principally confined
to the question stated in your first No.
'IIow are our schools to be supplied with
competent teachers 7" The investigation

from such politicians.their votes away, as usual, General Taylor
would have carried the Slate by twenty thou-

sand majority. There is then no exception lo
the general fact, that the Locofocos, and not
the Whigs, have ever profitted by the action
of the Abolitionists. Without the indirect as

feet wide, and the pranaos or walk within J)ie

fronr Unel Josey and the General, for cont-

empt of court '
Look a he iv, Judge, old feller,' continued

fnrle Josey,1 a he stroked the ' Gih'rals' mane,
jouAdon!l mean to say it, now do yerf This

cbild hain't . ha 1 that much money in a coon's
and at fo the GinVal. her?, I know he

dondeal In, i o kind quine, which; he hain'l
done, 'cent j fw der and corn, fof these many

of the subject, is one of the avowed objects .u- - --ill.... L ' nr. dL.
i I i i mi . ,iiijiiavjir, iuv;iiiuiii" i uc luiiiiijii tuatc, icpi

l he walksenclosmg the cella, orgallery withinschool masters was nointed out bv Gov. 3.are fretted with 30 massive aula? (pilasters) 10

Extraordinary success in Curing Can-
cers. Dr. Gilbert, whose frequent success
in curing cancers, without the use of knife
or other cutting instrument, has been re-

ferred to in this paper, took us yesterday
toi see the most horrible case of thisjoath-sdme- ,

disease we have ever witnessed, and
which is in a fair way of recovering.
A' young man had a cancer, which grew
out at the base of his nose, so as entirely

leel wide, 45 leet high, and 7 leet projection,
answering to the columns in front, surmounted
by their appropriate architrave, j The deeplfe-cesse- s

formed by the projection ,'of the a.rjse,
provide suitable niches for the reception of stat

: i . J r
Dudley in his message to the Legislature
in 1840 as the most formidable ohsf'acle
to the future success of Common Schpols.
Though the Act juf 1S4G was passed in
reference to that object, it has done ittle
or nothing. Teachers must be educated.

sistance derived lromthem,the Locofocos would
not have been able lo eleel Mr. Polk. The
election of Mr. Polk produced the war with
Mexico, and the present agitation is one of the
inevitable results of that war, foretold by the
Whigs, in all its length and breadth. The Lo-cofoco-

s,

then, are responsible for the presentutes;. Phe total expense is estimated al
122.000

jurs.' I

'Very Veil hen, Mr. Sheriff, you 'will please
courey Joseph Johnson to the jail and keep
bim therd for twenty. four hours.

According!) llnclo Jo.seyi was conveyed by
Ihe SherjiT tojhe jail, a wooden building, in a
retired pairt of the village. He was allowed to
ride the Oln'r I, although there appeared mo-

mentarily gre; t danger of hjs filling off, owing
to the large a nount of Va'rdentVon hand. At
length the ja I was reached, and the official

CALIFORNIA.
When the rich gold mines of California were

discovered, (fays the Baltimore Clipper) it
was boasted, lhat they would enable the United
States to pay off the whole debt contracted in
the war with Mexico ; hot so far ihe public
treasury has received little or no benefit from
the discovery. If the mines being to the pub-li- e

it would be but right that they should be
brought under the control of government in
some shape, so as to contribute somewhat to
the public treasury. They are now winked by
Americans and foreigners forlheir own exclu
sive benefit ; and much of the gold found is pent
to Kngland and other countries. It is the on.
ly instance on record, we suspect, wheie gold
mines of such immense value, have beeu
thrown open to the world ; and we doubt wljeth- -

er there is another government on earth lhat
would art as thai of the United States has done
in respect lo the mines of California. When
the mines shall have been exhausted, it is pos-- ,
sible that some laws in relation to Lbetnjwill

, be passed.
t

We are glad to learn that Mr. A. F. Wilbx,
the agent now in this city soliciting subscrip-
tions, has met wilh considerable success. The

to blind him. and to coyer two thirds of
his face.K He was reduced to- - the last
stage of suffering, and had been given up
as utterly incurable, by the most eminent

There is an alarming deficiency here.
Mejn who are qualified (and they are few)
will not teach in our Common Schools, for
the small pittance destributed to each dis-

trict. The result is that the committee of object is not to obtain large individual contri
butions, so much as to insure an universal inexamination (very often as ignorant iff the

fnmmariIAn I n npiotaw l ft ' terest in the work as a great' national ertter- -

unhappy condition of things, but their instrti-mentralit- y

would have been ineffectual with-

out the assistance of Abolitionism. In no de-gre-
e

and in no sense are the Whigs, as a par-
ty, responsible for any of the movements of the
fanatics of the North. They have neither fo-

mented nor encouraged abolition organizations
in a single State. On the contrary, they nev.
er sympathized with them ; and foreseeing the
evil consequences of this species of agitation,
they have discountenanced and resisted it by
all proper means. As we have before said,
this is well known to the editors of the Union ;

wuma uuvu.iiiv im iruiin iv 1 1 Z Ml II LJ 11 I I llljf 1 LI VJI IO V. ! WWV. m u J .3 V . UZ feMV f. t 111 - I .
or. Jess, old fe ler.' said the old l a. i7 ...u - wi.r ' Pr,8ei 1 e artl,ar ol u,e working man,, 'Jooka-hqr- e

lessmin as . you ain't swine lo ut ITr'TX i l - M-Wn-
":: Tri. i halt dollar, will not be less acceptable, org

surgeons of the West and of this city.
They told him he had only to lay down
and die that the operation of cutting
would cause his 'death, and that was all
that they could do for him. At this point.
Dr. Gilbert was called in, and commenced
attending the case. It immediately began
to assume a .promising appearance, and

there dismal lookin' place. l!iem'' i evidtce f Prioiic feeling than the largeI'ncle Josey tn that
' imn rw nmun iirriri nninp iiHinrp i MPin Mnii - g ., . i. -- .. - , 1:11111 11 11 11 inn fii iiih rif.ii- - I'. very Americanuyer.' r . - i probably not one be qualified as the; law should take a share in this work, because eve-

ry American is a sharer in the blessings ofrequires. How ore our schools to bm suprwer. KYX Edoiri, the old man! (the Judce)
plied with competent Teachers ? The an- - freedom, obtained under j: Proy.dence through after a few davs the cancer was removed but, acting upon the notion that any assertionill gi'rne giss, when I go back must do it,

Vocle Joifeyi nual income of the Literary Fund must be j the agency of Washington and the patriots of aiid the patient enabled to see, and his however untrue, unjust, or improbable, will, by t

vvhrl. hRnIt.h hRP-a- n raniillv tn imnrnvp ! frequent reiteration, obtain lielievers, at last.Vi lull distributed among the several counties for j.tbe Revolution. Boston Daily Mail.el away 7 I m afeard to no in

f ;

t. !
f

i !

il
; i

i

the education of Teachers. Let a Nqrmal
1 so that in two weeks after Dr. Gilbert ! wiil Pf""'1 !" i,s rePe,i,i'M!' .in ,he face ol

... u:m v, demonstrative evidence ol its lalsity.

An evidently sagacious correspondent of the
N .Y. Herald writes as follows : '

"Theie has been a n the extremo
South are down the extreme demands o Mr.
Calhoun have divided the Southern men. To
this extent he has contributed towards a com.

school be established in every county in Longevity. -- 'Phe following article is taken
Tlx Republic.

"'Tha fliri't nothin' in thar Undo Josey,'
xoRttnueil tbtj Sheriff, 1 which' tbar ain't been
far lit mnrnhV

from a Norwich (Conn.) paper, printed gomethe State, where poor and rich young men ijfiu wvjiiiiiiciiru hj iiavui;c upon uun, lie ;

yas able to get up, dress, and shave him- - '

fi!can be educated for teachers, on condition, fourteen years since :
1 " k self and write to his friends, and he is now' There is now living in this Town a man,'let iha,r Is, Jess, yeu can'l fool me that a- - 1V 1 .a. I V 1 KM. i m M. Ill Likjl

! . ..I I . "I

somethin' in thar tois
that they devote a certain number of
months a year to teaching, or pay aj cer-ini- n

nmnnnt for ttiitioti. Let thefe be
yij. I knw there
l.i.L .L- - Ll.I

Revere of prnne. wnat, in.g.it not otherwise nave peeriI have heard Professor spea1
i,l.. I;,..,,! in BttP nl n.nnv Hn- -

agreed upon by the South. 1 he speech of Mr.
in the 85lh year of his age, who was horn on
Sunday, his wife on Sundays and his first child
on Sunday ; they had a child born on lyery

ctllf I IIC (Jill Ilia II.... T m w w L...W ..W . - j It was delivered in. J, n i I . .u
' ebster will do good t

tip tx iair vvty iu recover. ur. ouocri.
does not rely upon his own certificates or
even the certificates of unknown persons,
but he has a fashion of subjecting all who
desire to witness his skill, to the test, (not

j'tlHijIUiicIc Josey,l pledge you my Couoty Superintendents, District Suherin
konnr tti&r ain I. . a c :t,i..r,f nfpmm. good temper, and good intentions, and ii ihe. - .1 . . 1day of the week, the first, on Sunday morning

pollen tloaimg in me aimospnere acieu bp?l whjcb anv Norlhern man! ha.Well, Je , if thar ain't you jest go in and 1 Si . il V "
i th last on Sa,urday niSht He U lNle,d... - i t I tT I t : . .1 . . - J t ! OCIIUUI5 IUI Oic umiu ai laifj. 41 le , r r..... .,i;,,n oil Kr ,.n S.mrlok all always an agreeable one,) of personal ob- - uPon "er ,rrainu 1 suv" " 7a made towards a compromise in its ruggeslous.cc,ana ino.vf uucie josey mat you ain i aiearu. tr I M

.
A

. I' rot J I I v 1 J I j;cui iuiioiio, 4 a u it vu vr9 uai
. 1m ' ' "- u. a - v jtm.

VCerlainN. Uncle Jose v. I ain't afeard logo scn00' unu no iiib,c..u..s Hay jihearin;I the garne name, all now living, arid all servatlon. We have seen the case at ,0 produce a serious disease, realizing in NVe je?i lo tnlljk ,hat gome Mjcb gcherrje as
present referred to, as well as several oth- - her own experience Pope's idea of those ,hal of Mr. BeU (u.siamully Mr. Webs er'i) ;::!

. i who. may possibly go through, aiid thai it will proers, and without undertaking to run a- -

in .j them, let a tax oe levieu lor iuai purpose,
paying w nch the Sheriff opened the door j on some of the nuisance which infest al-

and stepped In, leaving ibe key iinho lock. most every community. Let each School "Quick effluvia darting through the brain,

present fit a family reunion a short time since."
We are enabled to say that the samefknan

is yet living in good health, and has just enter,
ed his 99th year. He was in New York some
two years since and on visiting Wall-st.- , point

gainst the faculty, we must be allowed to Die of a rose in aromatic pain
say that seeing is believing, and that if wnfi strane to sav. his lines on more re'.iW, Uncli Josey, what did I tell you ? I District, in its discretion, oy tne voiejoi an

-- oow'd ibar wan'i nothin' in here.' j tax payers at the ballot box, ascertain
Yes,!bui Jess, co un lhar in lhaf corner, ' what tax shall be "levied for building ed oul the spot where hes slood and witnessed

' O - -

I tiki's lho lorst lookin place.' The Sheriff school houses, buying school librariep; &c. the inauguaration of the immortal Washington,

esignated, and as he did f tie supply of Teachers coming from the He was for a great number of years U. SjSur.talked up tJ the snot
fk Uncle Jpsey slammed ibe door and locked

duce a temporary quiet at least. It coveis pret-l- y

well the whole ground, except tbcbalance of
power the greal difficulty, which cannot at
once be reached. The South are beginning
to give way. Let us, then, have an armistice,
if nol a treaty of peace ; and lei us leave the
future to time, to circumstances, and lo God
Almighty."

What He Krtrw. AnAmerican lawyer f
notorious building propensities, appearing for
a blackleg, in a horse-dealin- g ca.e, comnieBC-e- d

the cros examination of a good n at 0 red
'

witness in the followiug manner:
, Well, what do you know alwul a horse ?

this is a fair specimen of Dr. Gilbert's fjned sensibility, and its consequences,
skill, he is truly a great benefactor to the have at been verified in this stage.
human race. N. O. Delta. j gome jen cannot endure the presence, or

i even proximity of a cat ; others abhor
Simple Cure for Croup. We find, in '

cbeese. Stepping into a friend's store
the Journal of health, the followi ng sim- - one evening, while his clerk was absent,
pie remedy for this dangerous disease. t0 pr0cure some ipecac. I was requested !

Those who have passed nights of great lQ weigh it out myself, and replace the
ajgony at the bedside of loved children, bottle on the shell ; should he do it be
will treasure it up as an invaluable piece j sajd. it would cause him a week's illness.
of information. If a child is taken with I

And tliis seems, too, an instinctive precau

; Well Jefcs, how do you like it V

Normal schools should, not meet the de- - yor ot ne ror ouww.u.. --
mand

head of five th las.patriarchial generaUoiis,each district can, in the manner a- -

one nav nf re "tous y observed the family rule
foresaid, levy a tax to supply defic ency. Thejtohe rld on Sunday.

school taxis so ev.ed, jet rts!When the of andeni u Eraslu, kins.
collection be enforced by jhe Board of $ ,

f h descendants residp in ,his ity ;

J.' Come, cpme, Uncle Josey, don't he playin'
Jei trtrks utj me in hat sort of style,' said the n
oaeruT, as, I e beard the Gin'ralV receding

Superintendents in each county, and not h a randsonJames H. Perkins, of
a law or 'Odd Fellow's Hall." kV. Y. Tribune.)1"New VXd, Jess.' said Uncle Josey, thar h Coun,y ?our1t- - such

Ik. similar1 1 to it, shouldI meet ! I ! croup, instantly apply cold water, ice wa- - tion.warning the system, against unseen'Qi hothin1inihar lo hurt yer.'
RacJtirooJ' Judees- Charge. Murder, ii ter if possible, suddenly and freely to the !

j eVil,and to disregard which would he dan- - : . ... . , , . Krtr. Atptnr ..'.i fhe Court were surprised al the long ah.
gentlemen, is where a man is murderously kill- - j nck and chest of the child with a sponge. gerous. The friends of a young ladv hav- - , , ' '

, . , abou, be QttUre of the.

n of thd Sheriff, and after a lime the Judge

one with the
sanction of the Legislature, let it not be
enforced until it is submitted to the Voters
of the whole State and approved by them.
The writer is a citizen of the State and
one who feels a deep interest in the

ed. The ki ler in such a case is a murderer. The breathing win almost insianiiy oe :nr tr,efj ,n vam to induce her to catni one of the constables out to ascertain the
tame 0f the dehtv. H e returned verv soon 1 order iiv noison is as much murder a mur relieved. So soon as possible, let the sui- - cheese, enclosed a very small quantity in , Thai means to say, you know a horse fromj r . 2 . .

I'M re'pQiied that ihe tables had been turned. der with a gun. It is Ibe murdering Iffiicn f d u as much as it can ; then wipe 5nmp rflki which she swallowed without . ;acL. ivh.., vou see th.n?'
constitutes murder in tn eye ot ine iaw iou . , i and quiet f continu- - intently hiscover up warm, soon a senieinn an alarmin? and Ions i The ii.ieod.-- d victim, eizinj: al a- t

Mfti.l J T - ftjf.v-'--- j o w " - " 'FT IVXIIII i. " -will bear in mind that murder is one tbi leeal lormMilor, drawled ihslumber will relieve the parents anxiety etj illness was the result.I

:y that instead of making a prisoner ol Uncle ! education of her sons and daughters.
he bad been made a prisoner himself, j A aw vvi,n he above features wilb in his

Josey was found in ihe grocery enjoying bumble opinion, do more for the improve-- 'S Gin'raP was standing' qui. j menl Common schools, than any' thing
. "J Diore the door. i .... K..n ,lnno ;n thStt

and lead the heart i in thankfulness to; Oh, yes s jest so -- I'd never take you for

a boss !'the Power which has given lo the gushing Another ATu for the Abolitionists. We are
manslaughter another therefore, if it is not man-slaught- er

ii must be murder. Self murder has
nothing to do with this case. One main fannot
commit felo-d- e se on another ; that is jlearly

s .1 I il.inlr vnii fart liavn
informed that a slave, the property of Edwinfountain such medical qualities.

Cholera in Alabama. The Mobile Regis- -DeLeon, Esq., of Columbia, returned voluula
mv view. veiiii5iiicn iuiu ; -- ? .

t
Hello, Uncle Josey,' said the constable He u (he more fret.ly impressed with that

'
S.ll5rSffr opinion from the fact, that the iaea of

. down thar , .see, list a : .oe nnt x,unv nrt,intr with
The New YTork Express of Tuesday evening riJy, yesterday, in the schr. EUen Gold-liorou- gh , er f ibe 4ih inst. says r

The--
1

i no difficulty. Murder, say is murder
miirr!fr nl a. father is called fratricide : sYs: from Baltimore, alter being ausenl irom nie , considerable eicitemeni at Mont.but iti BUCU c. nvv uaii nu hmiij w .ilece,.takiu' kdre of public properly,'. was the
is aoi fratricide if a man murders his rpother " Another Hunt on the l apis. e nave f service i uis (- - .. " . - i gemerv on Saturday last, in consequence ot ma t

i U nuaaAd hiinitf Ht nmes duringJL. J . 1..t;a..A that oorlain nprsnni are. slave, wno nas appearance of ihe clwux'ra among slaves onknow!' The kev wan cbtfkiopd. th Sheriff released. You will make up your minds. You gO'U ir-dsu-ii ii iitik . j ; . . . j ii.:..
M Uncle Josey and the, Gen'ral' allowed lo

' attention to the Dominican 4 his absence lor a w nue man, .a,
what it isrentlemen, aiid I need not tell you now directing their satihedCanada,f P. vaiiU. Michigan and

planlatious near lhat city. -- We learn lhal some

15 to 20 cases were announced up lo Saturday
i what it is not. l. repeat, muruer. ixepuoi.c, " T 7 ":. J A . J '1 : ..ih .Carolina snotne unmolested. Horn of Mirth

i

him, but that similar laws have been a
dopted in those countries where Common
schools have long flourished. --r
- In connection with this subject it is
submitted, that the object of free Schools
the1 education, as a matter of Stale policy,
of al the children of the State, the. poor,
as well as the rich, reo.uires.nnd no doubt

1 ciai ni sprriiiioe in - rbt.WM,rYt Ihia flfP IO COIlCItlUC UliXvL liir V U- - tuai 111upon it, if you like. A I I w -

bail plans are recognized as abortive, of course preferable to freedom and hard labor in any of

those sections of country. He is about 45 year

of age, aud quite intelligent for a slave, being

able to read and wiiic Erening Arrrj.
An rolite, weighing half a ton, (according Mhe persons wno pan.cipaie 1.. a.y .u ...o- - M. Boii Decompte, French Minister to the

U. States, arrived in ihe Canida.

jTbeUey. Porter Clay, last surviving full
thc'lliin. Ileirfy Clay, died al Camden,

V- - 5' on the 10th ulfM in lbe7lit year of UepuhUcan,),feli near Jeffer- - f ments are ixonncrn men wun ouuwernto ibe Al3o" r i l Acfples.son barracks on the 25ih ulutueir efficacy depends,upoatbe equal dis

IK.
1
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